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By Elizabeth Tollefson on Tuesday, October 26, 2004
Alumni & Donors
News Release
UMC Alumni Board Adds New Members
The University of Minnesota, Crookston Alumni Association (UMCAA) held their annual meeting on Monday evening, October 25,
2004 where they elected new officers and welcomed new UMCAA board members. Officers elected were Korey Hegreberg ’98,
Ada MN who will be replacing Mark Erickson ’98, Fertile MN as president. Serving under him will be Kari Torkelson, Grand Forks ND
as vice president, and Leah (Stratton) Melsa ’93, Fisher MN who was re-elected secretary. 
New members for 2004-05 include Jon Christensen ’78, Lake Park MN; Cindy Bigger ’82, Alexandria MN; Dave LeGare ’89,
Crookston MN; Abbey (Chervestad) Stueness ’98, Gary MN; Kylene Odegaard ’01, Crookston MN; and Tom DeBoer ’03, Crookston.
Mike Meyer, Director of Alumni and Development, introduced Robert Peterson UMC’s new vice chancellor for university relations
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